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The Felly Yukon Gold Mining Syndicate
Don’t wait until you have to pay

HOLMES’ EVIL EXE WHITE STAR LINEcourt bc- 
a.m. tiieand occupied the rest of the day, 

lag adjourned at 8 p.m. until U 
next morning.

On Tuesday morning I was ready to pro 
ceed, but the witnesses (who had left court 
before the adjournment on the Pr^X, 
evening) were not in attendance until w 
o’clock, the usual hour for the sitting oi 

There is talk of & probable advance ra the court. In the absence of the witnesses, 
the rates of life Insurance, and a meeting for wMt*,! jas w* n^Ue.Jd 
of the managers of Canadian companies Shortly before iu o’clock the
xtlll bo held on Nov. 30, to consider the witnesses arrived and Uuton's case (mah. 
matter. Thl. action 1, being taken km ae- gUg**)
count of leading life companies in the ' hlch Cyan's ease was taken up and occu-
Unlted States,Including the New York Life, pled until a late hour. ____
Mutual Lite and Equitable Life, having de- Late^  ̂evening tbe^grnnd Jut* 
elded to adopt higher rates ou all new against Dr. Bessey and a ’ true bill” 
business taken from Jan. 1, 1898. xne against him for another offence, 
lower rate of Interest for investments is 11 * owning ^but^n^thlf° following
said to be at the bottom of the move. The ■fj'.that. e n » U« t 2ka nrvmimr of theProfit. of life ln.ur.nce have consequent,, t^eŒ pUd-
Dl-Serag^ment now reached between tn. »■
above-named companies provides that tnc *'; , wcre not then in court, and there 
reserve on all new business after Jan. r. | wrre’n<> „,«ms of flndlng out whether they 
shall be charged on a 3%, per cent, basis, wcrc |n the city or could attend that day, 
and that the premiums ror such new poll-, tbat tt Was Impossible for me then to
ries shall be accordingly Increased, antv lirt,cecd with the ease. If 1 had done so
the guaranteed paid-up Insurance at me ;md the witnesses had not been forthcom- 
end of the dividend periods shall also o. lng there might have been a" great miscar- 
Increased. , riuge of Justice, for which 1 would have

The increases In premiums from agea 23 keen responsible. In addition to tills It ap- 
to 45 will average about 80 cents per thou- peered to me that there was a branch of 
san dollars of Insurance on ordinary rife the case which required further ooualdera- 
pollcles. The Increases In guaranteed patu- tion and investlgution before the Crown 
up Insurance will average about *45 per proceeded, and in this view the County At- 
$1000 This conservative action by these tomey concurred. The charge was a serl- 
promlnent companies is expected to be fol- otts one; it had occupied four days of most 
lowed hr others, and the whole tendency careful consideration of the grand jury, 
of the movement is to recognize that the who, in the end. concluded not
curitfia ^uced^e^muct Ts “to
compared vritij "^"dWld^nlralurn.8afe U^mos? reàênaW?’^STtCntatay Sited
^rZg^S^lfa^^esp^lW £r ^^SSSV£k^

In the matter «SÎ then made no reflections were mode uponlikely to be largely Increased, mtd will call me Qr llltended to he applied to me or my 
for the transferring tit amonnta aeretoto e duct ot ^ crown bualueas. 
credited as surplus to me reserve column. Thc grand jury Btiu had before them two

cases undisposed of, which had been laid 
before them on the previous Friday, when 
Bessey’s ease was being considered.
The learned Judge them dismissed the petit 

Jury and adjourned the court until 2 o clock 
to receive the grand Jury's report.

At 1 o'clock the depositions were placed 
in my hands in the ease of Burns, who had 
been committed tor trial on Tuesday after
noon, and at 2 o’clock I laid the indictment 
before the grand Jury, who presented a 
••true bill” tnereon when the court sat at
° The “business could not have been more 
promptly submitted to the grand JjW « 
more speedily proceeded with after bills' 
were found, and If there was no petit Jury 

TV the cases when they came frem thi. 
grand jury for trial, I am not responsible
f0I had nothing to do with the Deck, cage 
nr anv of the other cases referred to uy 
The World. I know nothing about the olr. 
enmstances and I therefore confine my oh- “seTvaDo the proceedings « toe 
just closed.

Nov. 11. ____

LIFE INSURANCE,
II leprcsnien Amen* S>pentl*i Secure an interest at once.

double, perhaps treble, the prices now quoted.
~-n,,cT-c-cc ra, ian Baatv. Q.c., ex-M.P., ex-Mayor Toronto;TRUSTEES-Dr. Jas- oaaty^ Berlin, Ont., and Wm. Roaf,

Esql. Barrlaten of’ the firm of Roaf, Curry & Gunther,
Toronto. ^____________

Other companies are selling stock at P», with the prospect of 
sending equipped parties to the gold fields in the spring.

Are you aware that our party have already covered considér
ai- -r the distance, and a?e expected to reach the rich Cassiar district 

Sa few days, by way of Peace River ? Is it not to your advantage to 
secule an interest without delay ? This party gone out is composed of 

• i oA oTirl rpliahle exocrienced men, under the leadership of r. picked j»d re ble e pe f bly known in this country. And
surely with such a party, who will be on the ground before others get 
vh^rnartv started we have advantages that you should consider.

B? latest reports it is only a question of getting experienced men

Buyn°w' BERMUDA -
20 cents per share, or IOO shares $20. nA p„iiv Yukon Return passage», 350. Hotels Prince»»

Shares will be fully paid up. Send draft or P.O., Felly Yukon
Mining Syndicate. Cttm ^J ■ Curry, Pro. Secy* LSea voyages, three and four w<eeks to -he

1 r 1 7 — WÏL.T INDIES, at low rates. £11 Islands
visited. Berths reserved on application^

" A. AHEKN, Secretary, Quebee.
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

■as lei* ■>
$|sm PC»!'’ Father McPhake’s 

p »i|i connected With IS.
Buffalo, Nov. 11.—A special to an af- 

from Philadelphia to-day

- y The rolled fllstea Life Companies ere 
About le Adept a Scheme le eel Mere 

Meeey Out of the Pel Icy Haider.

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Uueenstown.

Koval Mall steamers. New York to Liver- 
pool, calling at Queenstown.

.8.8. Britannic.......... Nov. 17, noon.
M u Afn 1(»8tlC ............... NOV. -4, UOOÛ.SS' Adriatic ........ Dec. 1, noon
SrC Germanic...............Dec. 8. noon.

Snnêrlor second cabin accommodation on 
Males tic and Adriatic. Winter rates are 
now In force. For further information ap
ply to Ch as. A. Pipon, Gen. Agent for On- 
tarlo, 8 King-street cast, Toronto.

resources to become the owners 
he Directors of the Canada Pep- 
are prepared to make advances 
:s, repayable by small instalments

in mi in iij inlS-
Yenr*| Y«nes|Yaai»

•tg*5

ternoon paper

Says Mrs. Nack's Recital Was 
a Tissue of Lies.

says:
The death of the Rev. Father Mc- 

found murdered and
*

hilu 6 Phake, who was 
robbed in dhe rear of the Academy ot 
St. Paul, yesterday, the victim of foot
pads, has given rise to some queer stones 

the tongues of the superstitious 
tn watreinc over weird theories.

It is recalled that Father McPhtke 
was Dresent at the execution of H. U- 
Ho’mes**the multi-murderer, and his 
death is connected in a gruesome manner 
with the baneful influences of the dead 
criminal by the credulous believers in
BUîtàther°rMcPhake was a frequent visi
tor to the Moyamensing Prison, and was one tgft the clergymen who attended'be 
notorious murderer during h's last days, 
and was in the procession when Holmes 
walked to the scaffold. However it 
may be interpreted, an unusually large 
number of the participants In the con- 
vktimi of Holmes have suffered mis
fortune, and many see in_ iId,
Phake's end only another effect of 
Hohnes’ evil eye.

Years

ll.1T$1.93loothlv..
U.rterly. 3.345.82 ass

SHE KILLED GULDENSUPPE and setin the city and suburbs for sale 

btter, or personally, at the Office European and Foreign
So the Prisoner Affirms, and He Will 

Tell the Whole Story in Court.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS tiDI rector, 14 Toronte-St., Toronto

R. M. MELVILLE,ALE Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.
Telephone 2010.__ ______fer That Worn ma Bas B«l»e* 

B«,- Be Said, «' aad I MmplT *-de • 
Feel af Myself far Btr Sake ”

Bave Biawm »»■
•f ether Me» Whal 1» Ex-

« By l»«

-MORROW! Canada's . .— Thar»
Winter Resort

gars He Might 
Treatment 
peet- 
Operatlun
Whole Case Will Bave to Be «wee ever

: *Jaror Larsen Bad •• **
for Appendicitis and thengs,the Following 

Zalues in

«
auiur strange Iurldeels.

Bile, ithe foreman of the jury which 
convicted Holmes, was kiUed .by contact 
with on electric light wire. Near,y 
every one of the jurymen has suffered 
serious domestic or hnanaal loss- The 
indees who presided at the trial weie 
afterward overtaken with illness and 
confined to their beds for many weeks. 
Shroerintendent Perkins of Moyamnsmg IS!1 in Whose charge Holmes was

MÏSlûSt-,'; SfSÿSL

§^stoarkdhh*s“I^no7haTd^ men

tioned in society or politics. ills as 
aistant, George S. Banow, spent several 
weeks in bed and $is life was despaired 
of at one time. _____

-
Again. 240

Rat Portage...York. Nov. 11—The trial of 
Thorn, which has occupied the 

of the public generally andF New
Martin

• attention „ _
the criminal branch of the Supreme 
Court of Long Island City in particular 
for the last three days, will be discon- 

indefinite period, ow- 
of Juror No. 
After Larsen,

)

Send for a descriptive pamphlet and map. We are offering 
sub-division of the town at very low

International Mavlgetin» Oo- B Ll»ea.
American -XaIix©.

yokk-sodthampton. 
(London—l’aris.)

■"".Dec. 23

assizes closed. lots in the choicest 
figures and on easy terms of payment.

A. E. OSLER A CO,

NEWrnishings. tinned tor an
to the illness 

0, Magnus 
with the
the Garden City Hotel last night, it 
discovered that Mr. Larsen was afflict
ed irith appendierie and his condition 
was so serious this morning that physi- jury was
crans who are attending hnn would not mcnt> g0
allow .him to bring up sheriff to receive it and forward it to
^ tieve^ jurors to-day, and re- him, either to London, where he wiU be

the facts to the District Attor- next week, or to Welland, where he will
be the week after.

n on the court room was crowded Mary Burns, charged with feloniously 
with several hundred men and women, wounding her grandmother, Mary lutz 

exvected to hear Martin Thorn re- pntrick was allowed to re-elect, and will 
fute the testimony which Mrs. Nack so g0 before Judge McDougall, 
dramatically gave yesterday, but they William McCuaig and Edward Lyons, 
were doomed to disappointment. charged with criminal assault upon Ger-
rw Methven brought lhorn into trude Carroll, were sent over to the 

thc court room at 0.30 and the prisoner january Assizes, as was also the charge 
did not look any the worse for jus or- Qf manslaughter against Bert Ly
deal of yesterday. Judge Smith opened ------------ —------------- +•
court a few minutes later and DutnU ABOUT THE RAILROADS. 
Attorney Youngs informed him ot me 
serious condition ot Juror Larsen.

A doctor, who had .just arrived from 
the sick man's bedside, said that it 
would be impossible for Larsen to at
tend to-day, but Wobably ® „f Under the new G.T.K. time table to
îhedla,m“rarôn both sWes, Judge Smith come Into effect on Sunday the train now 
■ rtinnrned the court until to-morrow. leaving here for Hamilton at 4.45 p.m. will 

The sickness of Larsen brought out depart at 4,30, and the train that has left 
a discussion amongst those interested here at 1030 WU1 pull out at 11.20, so as 
as to what would be done m cae to enable Hamiltonians to attend Toronto
juror's illness should be protracieu. theatres and get away home in good time.

Bar. Mrs. Mark tied, The train now leaving Hamilton at 12.01
, , ,.„„n«el .loseoh Moss, p.m. will in future leave at 12.23 and ar-In presence of his counsel, josw > ,lve here at 1.15 p.m., reducing

Martin Thorn made a statement wn e ^ run between Hamilton and Toronto by 
011 his way to his cell after having lett y mlnute8. ibe train now leaving Ham- 
the court room. His manner was cold mon at 7 p.m. will leave at 8.45 and reach 
,,,,,, He said: “The sworn testi- here at 8 Instead of 8.15, In plenty of timeand cairn, uc . . .,------ fol. thc theatres.

Chief Engineer Hobson of the G.T. went 
to Montreal yesterday.

The seal which G. T. M. Reeve of the 
G.T. presented to the city of Chicago went 
west yesterday.

For the first week in November the in- 
in the C.P.K.'s earnings over those 

of the corresponding week last year was 
$105,000. The G.T.K. Increase was $34,857.

The G.T. will Issue a circular concern
ing Its facilities for freight shipments for 
transatlantic export.

The National Despatch fast freight lines 
have Increased their rates from 4o to 47 
cents per 100 pounds on all freight Bent 
from New York to G.T. points.

J. Bryce, general manager of the Apneri- 
Express Co., was In town yesterday. 

Earls went to Montreal yesterday.

Graad Jery’s Freseetmenl Will be Fer- 
wardrd le J «slice Beredllk-t'ascs 

Laid Over te Next Assizes.
Justice Meredith formally closed the 

Assizes yesterday afternoon. The grand 
not ready with its present- 
His Lordship instructed the

Larsen, 
other jurors, arrived at 

was

It-. Louis ".".Nov".'24 St- Loms 
Paris, .............Dec. 1 Taris

tar Lsino
Noordland, Wednesday, Nov. 10, nron.
i-_«_un<i Wti/innwiiflv. Nov. 17, noon.

24, 9 a.m.

35 Adelaide Street Eakt.
Telephone P8?a Rod.

Colorado Stocks. Friesland. Wednesday, Nov.
Kensington, Wednesday, ^ov. 24,Wcstcmland, Wednesday. Dec. L noon.

oo^ê, H

York*1 ^BABLOWCCUMBEKLAN^^,jlgenL 
Wednesday, Nov. 24, 9 a.m^

s rsoBiBixioNiars abb active.
Lible breasted, heavy check 
tllar, stylish cut, perfect fitting,
11 price $5.00-

This is headquarters in Canada for the purchase 
and sale of Colorado Stocks. Dividend payers, 
shipping mines, good prospect at the lowest prices.

Call and see quotations daily. Call or write for 

our references.
We have room for a few hundred dollars more 

on a ground-floor proposition almost completed. It 
is well worth investigation, but turn: is very limited.

We advise the purchase of Fine Creek Cons, 
and Tamarack at market quota^ns.

Send your name for weekly Market Letter direct 
from Denver, Col., every week.

HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
62 Victoria-Street,

to t Tbey Will rellils* Ike LnzDlslure far lw
Iher AmvBdmeets I» Ihe Law.

The Prohibitionists are becoming more 
day, to the discomfiture of

Kensington,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg..... «........ Not. A flight
Lake Bio"H dayj.gt 
UÇk»mr™«Bëiüen.ÿlow FUX

t^iÆn«Ppîy to^ j:
Ynnae-stKot R M. Melville, corner Ade-8 ^Toronto; Barlow Cumberland, U 
Yonge-etreet: Robinson & itreeriN. Weathers ton, House Block,
and for freight rates apply toS. J. bhakf 
Western Freight and Pasaengar Agent, 6» 

Yonge-street.

active every
the Ontario Government A petition to 
the Legislature, asking for the two 
changes in the License Act recently de
manded by Mr. Spence and his colleagues 
of the Government in Council is being 
circulated throughout the province. It 
will be presented when the House meets, 
with the idea of compelling Premier 
llardv to define his position before tin. 
elections come on. Tne petition includes 
the following clauses:

That notwithstanding the restric
tive legislation at present in opera
tion, intemperance with its attendant 
evils still exists in our piovinve to 
a deplorable extent, ana Is a con
stant source of misery, .pauperism 
and crime, and a persistent mndrance 
and menace to the moral and ma
terial well-being of our people.

That your petitioners, while believ
ing that the only right and effective ______________________  _____ ________
legislative method of dealing with
this evil is by total prohibition, cor- «qqooCOOOOOOOOÎOOOOOOOOOOO 
dially endorse and commend all wise r.ocoevvwvww 
and effective legislation by which 
the evil results of the liquor traffic 
mav be curtailed.

That it is only reasonable and 
right that the liquor traffic mould be 
further limited than it is at present 
in those localities iu which a major
ity of the electorate desire to secure 
such further limitation. Your peti
tioners, therefore, pray your honor
able body to make such changes m 
the liquor legislation of the Province 

. of Ontario as will provide that no 
license shall be issued to take effect 
in a polling sub-division in which a 
majority of the municipal electors 
petition against the granting of such 
license and also give power to a ma
jority of the municipal electors in a 
locality to further limit the hours 
during which liquor may be sold in 
places in which licenses are con
tinued in operatiog.________

X<nee of Walker stock), good, 
norm collar, half belt, sizes
50.

-
u—WOMAN'S A UX1L1ABT.

ous.
The 6eed Werk That Is Betas bT Ihe 

Beard el Missions.
The Diocesan Board of the Church of 

England Woman’s Auxiliary met yester
day in the Church of the Ascension. 
About 150 ladies were present Mrs. 
Williamson, who presided, gave an en
couraging address. The treasurer’s receipts6 for the month were 
chial missionary collections $2o8.71, ex 
tra receipts $53.23, junior recerots $v4 
The Dorcas treasurer had received $04.07 
and had sent out seven ba.^s of chnhing 
and another seven were promised, iht 
corresponding secretary announced tl . t 
five new senior branches and two junior 
had been lately organized. Several very 
interesting letters were read by the dit 
feront secretaries Itev. Mr. Hartley, 
formerly of Haliburton, told of the good 
work being done m that county and of 
the missionaries’ hardships. The meet 
ing was atop addressed by Rev. Mr. 
Lofthouse ht Churchill, on the shores of 

of the most isolated 
ns in the world. A sum 
s voted for the church at

laide an
, all shades, extra well lined 
id workmanship, sizes 36 to Sew Time Tables oa the Grand Trank Be

tween Banalité» and Tarent»-A 
Theatrical Train Service.5.00.

TICKETS TO EUROPE. ^
Braver Line, Ontario, Nov. 14, •■••• ■*£“-£[’
^M'FuCra%«“ndMi«-J~

KlhiopiarNcv.-io;::::^
1 the newest mixtures, well 
viceable for ordinary wear, 
|l price $5.00 suit

TORONTO* flaSEHEOMS
AND

Lehigh Valley R.R. System
BETWEEN

R w
il Shirts and Drawers. 40 
reg. 75c. 35 dozen clearing THE YUKON MUTUAL

s™ ti&'Tju.* hvsh;

of the murder shif committed, 
go on the stand I will tell

*•’ -1- réservation. My l°ve 
his ruined me, but after

Mining and Exploring Company 
of Toronto, Limited.mouy

Toronto, Hmütoî: Buffalo,
M Yort, PMlaâelphia, 

WailBEton, Baltimore
THE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS

—Vestlbuled Train to Buffalo 
-Finest Train In the World

“Vin Mariani 
is the only tonic- 

stimulant with

out any unpleas

ant reaction.”

and Drawers. Special at Capital Authorized t20,Mi.#0,
4000 Share» of $5.06 each.
No Shares issued at » discount*
No Promoters* Shares.
Only 16#0 Shares for sale*
Only 20#0 Shares Issued.

Thc Company has made a contract with a 
partv of explorers to proceed to the Yukon 
district as carlv as possible next spring. The^company1 agrees to pay «he expense.
man,*1 and"the èïplorera^ree”tVd v,M 
the cold tbey mav take and all claims they 
may discovOT equally with the company af
ter paying «3 ««““Se and share In the

Yikendmfor0prospectas and latest map of 
tbThoUYnkon‘Mutual Mining and Exploring

Toronto.

When I 
the whole Hudson Bay, 

mission statior 
of money was 
Hawley Settlement, Haliburton,

one
creasetruth without reservation. my 

for that woman has ruined me, but niter

ers-ttir s ï1»™ a u? sreally (lid. She committed the murder 
herself. This is what comes of trusting 
to a woman, and I might have known 
what to expect from her treatment of 
other men. I simp.ÿ made n fool of my
self for her sake. Now I r,m paying 
the penalty. Nobody knows better than 
she that she fired the fatal shot, and 
depended upon my infatuation for her 
to clear her in case of arrest. I merely 
helped her to cover up tile crime. 1 am 
sorry that there is a stop to the trial, 
hs 1 was only too auxious to go on the 
stand and tell thc whole story and re
fute the pack of lies which she built 

- tip. I must wait and be patient, I sup
pose, for the time when my turn will 
tome around.”
Juror Lu rum Huit Undergo an Operatlnn.

Tirs. Lanehnrt, Strong and Barnett, 
later in the day, held a consultation at 
Garden City, L. I., in the ease of Juror 
Larsen. At its conclusion they an
nounced that the only hope of Larsen s 
recovery lay in an operation. They say 
that Larsen was in danger of death from 
appendietis. and that they had notified 
his wife. If Mrs. Larsen consents, tin 
operation will lie 'performed at once, in 
case the operation is a success, it will 
not be possible for Juror Larsen* to l*e 
up before three weeks. This will prob
ably necessitate the impanelling of a 
new jury. All the evidence put in by 
the prosecution will have to be gone 

again and Mrs. Nack will have to 
undergo another ordeal. If she refuses 
to go on the stand the confession she 
made yesterday cannot be used against 
Thorn.

Kid Gloves, reg. $1.10 to
fllrlke Ordered by Telegraph.

New York, Nov. 11.—The Brother
hood of Cloak Makers adapted 
means for ordering a strike this morn
ing. A telegram was sent to the shop 
chairman at Freedman Bros.’ establish
ment, Spring-street and Broadway, or
dering the 300 employes out. The tele
graphic order was obeyed at once. Some 
labor leaders believe the telegraphic 
method will supersede all others, ana 
will seriously interfere "with the use of 
walking delegates.

a new
Leaves Toronto 0 a.m. dally («?cept Bun- 
day), Hamilton 0.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 
12 noon. No. 15 express 
onto at 5.30 p.m., solid train with vesti
bule parlor car to Buffalo, through Pull- 
man buffet vestibule car Toronto to New
'•Tickets, Berths reserved, etc. ...

Toronto Offlees-1 King-street west, cor
ner of Yonge-street: Union Station, North 
and "South l’arkdale, Don and Queen-street 
east.

'

listed hose, reg. 35c For can

VIN MARIANIJohn
You can

THE U. E. LOXALISTS.

of our Furniture, Nourishes, strengthens, sustains 
and refreshes ; is*very palatable, 
and may be borne by the most 
enfeebled stomzch ; never pro
duces constipation, but, on the 
contrary, aids digestion and as
similation, removing fatigue and 
improving the appetite.

Sold by nil Druggists and Fancy 
Grocers.

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.
MONTKEALt

Sole Agents for Canada.

Many New Candidates Wore Elected at the 
Mentbly Heeling Yesterday— .

Mr. Malghf. Paper.
The regular monthly meeting of the U.E. 

Loyalists Society was neld yesterday af
ternoon at the Canadian institute with a 
good attendance. President Dr. ltyerson, 
M.L.A., was in the chair. A resolution was 
passed to ask the Local Legislature for a 
grant of $100 to aid In getting the papers 
read before the society printed. The fol
lowing new members were elected.
Mowat, U G K Nourie, Mrs Walter Pool 
and Miss Eliza Lundy, Lundy's Lane; 8 T 
McDonnell, Rev Adam U de Pencier, Mrs 
McKIdd, Mrs J E Husband, Manitoba; G G 
Robinson, Mrs Tilley, Dr W T Fraleigb, F 
G Snyder, Dr Van tiusklrk, St. Thomas; Mr 
D B Van Allen.

Haight then rend a paper on 
the •‘Coming of the Loyalists." he pic
tured the relentless cruelty of the Ameri
cans after the war svus closed toward the 
Loyalists, and the hardships these brave 
Britishers had to undciso in coming to Can
ada. Mauv were hanged before they could 
act out OI the country; many died of pri
vations alter arriving In their new. homes, 
tine party" lelt New York iu 1783 under 
('4ipt. Gross, 111 live ships, and came up 
the St. Lawveuee. The most of this party 
settled Iu Lower Canada. The second party 
came by the overland routes and settled 
In I pper Canada. Mr. Haight spoke par
ticularly ot the settlements about King
ston, made b/ Gov. Haldimand. A num
ber of townships were settled by them, all 
bearing royal names, after the royal fam
ily of George 111. ... u.i.s*A vote of thanks was tendered Mr.Halght 
at the conclusion of Ids paper.

b, by Auction To-day,
L Sale to take place 
[ment, Second Floor, 
[ructed to clear out the r 
[re, including Parlor Suited 
fettees, Rattan Rockers and 
Lrlor and Fancy Tables, Book 
[Tables, Dining Chairs, Bed- 

Etc.
It 2.30 SHARP,

British Offlclel. Charged With Frnnd.
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 11.—Mr. 

Arthur Tweedy, the British Vice-Consul 
at Santo Domingo, capital of the Repub
lic of Santo Domingo, has been arrest
ed there on the charge of obtaining 
$0000 by fraudulent pretences, inquinee 
made at the British Consulate new 
York city to-day show that nothing is 
known there, officially or privately, of 
the arrest of Vice-Consul Tweedy at 
Santo Domingo.

Winter Bales on Bollwayr.
The railway companies give notice that 

summer rates on freight traffic will expire 
on 14th Inst., and that commencing Nov. 
15 Winter rates will be charged to all points 
to which reduced summer rates have been 
In effect. This notice does not affect rates 
to upper lake ports or lake and rail rates 
to Northwest, which will continue In force 
until close of navigation._______

dividends.
Three mining properties in Cripple Creek,

COl°E?ktonPMine *p»ys 2 per cent. per month 
Moon-Anchor Mine pays 2X per cent

Anchoria-Leland Mine pays 1 per cent.

Send for particulars. Address the

Ontario Gold Fields Mining and 
Development Co., Limited.

8 King St. Weal, Toronto. Brokerage Dept. 8SC

fast service

Toronto to Hamilton
55 MINUTES

Q TRAINS A DAY 6

H M
Mr Andersen Rrlmlalrd.

Mr. Bonchett Anderson, who was chief 
rrpventive officer at the Toronto Custom 

Hiss Willard end the Temple. and who was suspended on account
Chicago, Nov. 11.—Miss Frances E. „f a ,fight Irregularity, has been reinstated. 

Willard, President of the W. C. T. U., The order was received from Ottawa at
nn twill lines that she will contribute #300 the custom house yesterday morning._______
of her own money to start the fund of ■ 1 —
#300,000, which the temperance women 
need to hold control of the Temple pro
perty. In an interview, Miss Willard 
said this sum was raised by women 
throughout the country and came to her 
as a memorial' testimonial on the oc
casion of her fiftieth birthday*

Mr. caniff

AY & GO., ariboo Mine,
amp McKinney, B.CC Mill THEM, 1.1.Toronto# I•I

2 Hours and 50 MinutesIs a steady dividend payer. We can 
■all shares lu this mine at 51o la not less than
'°Forhpartlculirs addreif

over

IMPERIAL I 
1 TRUSTS CO. I 3 TRAINS A DAY 3tch Whiskies. :

The Ontario Gold Fields M.&D. 
Company, Limited,

Oneesde Note.,
The public debate and dance between Os- 

goodc Legal and Literary Society and Trin
ity University has been fixed Tor Thursday, 
Dec. 2. A good musical and elocutionary 
program will be provided.

1'rinclpal N. W. Hoyles has announced 
that he will give a cash prize of $28 to the 
best speaker among the student» in tne Law 
School. The award will be made to the 
best speaker from extempore and pre
pared -standpoint.

y;The Operation Took Fleer.
An operation for appendicitis was per

formed on Juror Larsen late this after 
noon with, so far as present appearances 
go, a favorable result. The attending 
surgeons state to-night that Mr. Larsen 
wii probably be able to be out within 
two weeks, but that he will not be tit 
to do jury duty in such an important 

District Attorney Youngs ordered 
the Thorn jury to appear iu Long Island 
I'ity to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock 
The jury will then he discharged and an 
order issued for a new trial.

« Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-Street 
East and Union Station.. that tested

Ku.?LcymbcUne’“Nhcm.
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OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

A. I 8 King Street West.» sr.iiBrokerage Departmeat.
In that. ESTATE NOT1CB8L

ATHABASCA MINE.;v
«.Hr”'» iCREDITORS.J^OTICE TO

Investi A- ! 2000 Shares for 
sale at 30 cents.

E. STBAGHAN COX. Toro®o-St.

0^7 ltc*Tul tbatnalïUreiXi haring

Marriott’8"^oltheth7vîn.ge tpMlmtreî*Tn 
îbe Gontitÿ of York, hotel teeper. deceased, 
who died on or about the tenth day of Oc
tober 18117, are on or before the ninth day 
el December 18117, required to scud by iK^tage prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned solicitors for lsabella Murriott, 
the administratrlx, a statement In writing 
containing their liâmes, addresses, descrlp- 
rPons and full particulars of their claim» 
and the nature of the securities, t any, 
held by them, duly verified by stautoiy.
dAncTtake notice that after tho said hist 
mentioned date the administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the «aid
rotate amongst the persous entUled tiiev -
to having regard only to those claims or 
wiilch they shall then have notice, tb* 
said administratrix shall not be reaponai 
ble for the assets or any part thereot t 
any person of whose claim notice "ha'l not 
have been received as aforesaid at .the tlm 
distribution I, maoV. rx & LAMONT,

47 Canada Life Building,
46 King-street west, lrI0^onJ°l* 

Solicitors for the Adyilnistratrix. 
Toronto, October 30, 1897.

ease. Mr. J. K. Kerr, Explains.
Editor World: In to-day s World I no

tice an editorial entitled ‘ Delays of the 
Crown," in which It is stated "Mr. Justice 
Meredith dismissed the Criminal Atwizes 
peremptorily because the Crown 
ready to proceed with the cases,’ and, oth
er reflections are made; upon me as Crown 
Counsel ; and iu another column "bloth on 
the 1’nrt of the Crown Prosecutor' li* the 
heading In large type of another article.

Statements iu other city papers also in
dicate that there is a misunderstanding 
about the facts, and 1 therefore state them 
eoi rectly, from which It will be seen, that 
so far from being dilatory about the busi
ness Intrusted to me, 1 acted with the 
greatest possible promptness in pressing the 
business forward.

'The assisses commenced on Monday, me* 
1st of November, and indictments in all 
cases (four iu number) were laid before 
the grand jury, who, on Tuesday morning, 
reported "no bill" in one case and a "true 
bill" in Moore’s case. On Tuesday Moore s 
case was tried and another case in which 
a true bill had been found at the last as
sizes. Another case (Graham’s), which had 
also been postponed from the last assizes 
on the application of the accused, was again 
ixxstpolled till next witting* upon the ap 
plication of the accused upon Affidavits of

On Wednesday the grand jury still hav
ing two eases under consideration and 
there then being no other Crown business,the 
court was adjourned until Monday, the 8th. 
rerUnd jurv, however, continuing In session 
fn the meantime to deal with the matters 
before them.On Friday, the 3th. Dr. Ilessey was corn- 

trial and Immediately (before

t♦•—Heur*
“fv>; Mining Bight* on Hultnna Island.

Hon. J. M. Gibson was yesterday asked 
to make a ruling as regards the patents to 
certain lands ou Sultana Island, in the Lake 
of the Woods. Mr. (’. C. Itobluson, repre
senting J. W. and W. W. Moyes, asked 
that his Clients be put into a proper posl- 

regards the patejus. Ihe disputed 
lands Include the Opiiir mine on which 
$8000 has been spent, and on which $45.000 
I- waiting to be sp<‘nt. J. M. Clajk, w. i>. I ftîdîaw q.c., J. Russell Snow and others 
were al«> present and the application; was 
adjourned two weeks to allow other par
ties Interested to be on band.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(See particulars below).
directors»

thee.

words."-
••—Son-

41

e’s were not
WII A T IS IT A XX WA X ? H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 

j. D. OHIPM AN, Esq-, Vice-President
SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,C.B..K.Ç.M.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A 8 IRVING, Esq..Director Ontario Bank. 
g! J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant
THOMAS* Wa'lMSLEY, Em., Vlce-Presl-
H. M?epELLATT,CÈsq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co. _
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent per an- 
nuDi, compounded half-yearly, If left for 
three years or over.4% per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from i 
to 414 per cent» per annum.135 S J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim 
A. the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charms te 
spare

Who wears youth's coronal — beautiful
k»ir.

EVENING
STAR

lion nsPeople All Over His t ill are Anxious I» 
Know All About n Pnre 

Feed Show.h-
The announcements of the coming Food 

Show have awakened the greatest amount 
of interest throughout the city, and every 
where people are sayln, "What is this 
Food Show going to be like, anyway V" 

Picture to yourself a brilliantly-lighted 
and gully-decorated auditorium. As you en
ter the same the savory odors ot many 
daintv dishes in process of cooking ivwill 
your nostrils, and at the same moment .you 
catch the music of the baud, softly piaj ing 
some dreamy sonata. You see before you 
long streets of gaily-decorated booths, tilled 
In tastiest fashion with every variety of 

you pass amoug them, pret- 
idens iuvite you with whi

le the coming mine of the Rossland Camp.
The stock is a splendid purchase at pre

sent price. , ,
Full particulars by applying to
E. I*. SAWYER ds GO.,

42 King Street West, Toronto.

est. !
Cooking Classes In Schools.

The Public School Management t'ommit- 
met yesterday and recommended tne 

rot.hlishment of cooking classes In connec- ’ turn wit “one school in the East End and 
one In the West similar to the one In Lllza-
^ll'htfyRecommended also that all teachers 

nrLmt on the staff be re-engaged for
tk ^eHissG ^vÆSaiÆ
^,rnMr. MG,88lîfngVo.s Ûansdowne and 
Mi« Noble of Parliament.

rowww

Preserve Your Hair
MINING STOCKS

Saw Bill 
Golden Cache 
Hammond Reef 
B. C- Gold Fields 
Smuggler 
Princess 
Hawk Bay

and yon preserve your youth. 
“A woman is as old as 8he 
looks," says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. Von can keep 
hair from fallingyaut, restoring 
its normal colm/or restore the 
normal coler to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

v S’
edible, and as
niug^mHea to^aste of the delicious prepur-

" This’Is some ldccs of a Food Show but In 
addition there are thc afternoon ami tool
ing concerts, the intensely 'nterestiiih 
lug lectures, and the hundred and one mln- 

The one- to he held ill tnu< 
every prospect of success, 
Ver the general public will 

delightful vutertalu-

c

»
MINING STOCKS.Ifontrollers of Five Scotch Whi 

11 is ti lie ries-Greenock. Aherlour, G leal
sTwo Melbodl.t r«.lerates.

w H Hlacks of Queen-street Metho- 
has been invited to Central dfct Church Bloor-strcet, and Rev.

Methodlst ffu Mathurst-street Metho-
been invited to Queen-

street.
tiSmicommUree!

Doesn't Like the Central.
Kingston, Nov. 11.-Charles Matthew!

FORCED SALE-MINING STOCK.

Ü V-ÏZrrUà ^,«;8iS555 the sentence twe
hex (Korelaudi, l%c; 70) Two Friends, years in the penitentiary instead, but hi» 

19c; 700 San Francisco. 2c; 500 Snowdrop, ; failed. He bad been to tbo t»"-
lc; .-.00 Hilltop, 5c; :wiOp Butte, 2'/»e. Ad- b f r(, .A
dress Box 2001, Llstowcl, tint. lral Bc ------------------

s
Make Offer.

Block 10,000 B.C.G F. Company.
500 Poorman............ ..
500 Hammond Reef..........
Winchester

F. lyicPHILl.lPS,or attraction*. morn-
,JC Tel. 180». 1 Toronto-St, Torontocity shortly lias 

and when It 1* o 
dmibtîesü say it was a 
meut. q

..........................21c
..................Ma ko offer
BOX 11, WORLD.

te jsmrsxssshgre!

tad thru at his tlmr.it. Balsam tur“*dwho 
Ivbitc -as a sheet," ns becomes a m?° nld-g 
tees i- vision of eternity suddenly open » 
pip before him. and Aid. Gowanlmk- ^ 
lue contractor, sprang forward The
bh - fork from tlm bell!gèrent. Holla. ..j 
t-isp was not finished, but adjourned 
Katnrday morning, when the defence wui 
| ut> la. ‘

understood these gentlemen bare 
to th3 action of the bta-

1 the depositions reached met Indictments 
In his ease, and in two other cases In which
committals wcrc made on the aftemoou of wiol.ier» on
Ihe till, were laid before the grand Jury-. Oonoral Ministerial Association will
who were engaged upon the Beseey ciiso all ^)’c ' on discussion next Monday, fol-
of Friday, Saturday. Monday and Tues<la.v have an ®^<,rnr1eil1 ,)V K„v. J. B. Kennedy.
o'dockî°when ‘voSl’l's ^TastakeTu? | JLA-.npon the subject of tax exemption.

toiiscrvatlre Club.
On Hiriliv pvenlng next the Toronto rô!.ns«rvutlvD T’lub will hold thrir second 

pr gre-wivp <ucnre party and c;,1}fpy* . , , 
l’.,.. regular wi ckly mooting will bo hold 

dm Mdiuluv ut S o'clock sharp. As matters 
, impoi tanco in roforouco to the 

• g elect.on will lio discussod. a largo 
tfauce is particularly requested.

Toronto
Mr. Drydrn Ilnstllns»

ÆÆirs&æS
ville to-morrow ulgbt and Lanark Vlllagt 
Monday nlghL

j-JTax Exemptions.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor. >
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